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PIROPOgED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended~ was opened

by the Co~,~ission on Behalf of DONA~LD R. ~STINGS and as pursued

thereafter by him is bs.sed ~pon the asserted ownership and loss of

real and persm~al property in Cuba~ Claimant has been a national

of the United States sinc~ bir~:h~

Under Title V of the ~[in[~:r~:~.tional ¢laims Settlement Ac’t of

1949 [78 Stat~ 1110 (196.~):, 22 I).S~¢. ~].643-1643k (1964), as

~tat 9’88 1~[.96.:~j] thee Co[~nissi.on is given jurisdictiona.m.ended, 79 ~ " . ~~-~: .... ,

over cl:aims of nation~.Is of the United States against the Government

of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the Act provides that the Co~ission

shall receive ae_d detert,~fne i.n ~<c, cordance wi.th applicable substan-

give l~,w, i>~cludin.g i.ngerr~:~.g:f.o~a! I.gtw, the amount and validity of

claims by nationals of the United Stt~.Ces against the Government of

Cuba arising si.~t~e ’~ .....",’~"....... ~ ........... 7i., 1959 for

losses resultf.ng from gb.e nationalization, expro=
priation, inter’~ention or other taking of, or
special measures directed :against, property
includi~_g any rights o.r i.~,gerests therein owned
wb.olly ...... or part~.llv~. ~-~,,--.e~v.~.. ~.~, or indirectly at
tb.e {:ime by n,~.Cic~>~.!s of t:he United States.



Section 502(3) o~! tee ..4.<:!: provides:

The term ~p>’operty’ meaz~£~ any property, right, or
interest inc!udit’..g o.ny 7leasehold interest, and
debts owed by the ~;o",:,ec~2>.e~t of C’~ba or by enter~
prises which hare ~ee’< c£.tLon~.lized, expropriated~
i.nter’~Tened, or telke>~ by the Goverr~ent of Ouba and
debts which :~re g~ ch~.~ge on property which has
been natior~a!ized~ ~:xp:copriated, intervened, or
taken by the Govert~ment: of

Claimant describes his loss as follows:

House $ I0,000.00
Lot 14 2,000.00
Lot 15 1,325.00
1955 Chevrolet 2,500~00
Furnishings .. j2~.>01 ~ 00

$17,326~00

Based upon the entire record, including a report from sources

abroad, and affidavits, the (~ommission finds that claimant owned a

one-half interest i.n lot 1."~, block K, Arroyo Arenas, Marianao,

improved by a house, an anto>obile, hoarse furnishings and a small

amo’~n*: of f~r~itu:ce w’hich he ~-;"ne.1 prior t;o his ~rriageo

On Dec:cuRler 6~ 196].~ tt~.e <?~’fban Govercsment published its

I~>~.w 989 (Officio.I. Gazette, 152~IIZI~) No. 237, p~ 23705) which

fiscated al! ~-~.ssegs~ persen:al pr~pergy and real estate, rights,

shares, stocks~ Bonds and >:~ec~:’.r:f.ties of persons not resident in

The Co~tissfion finds:, :i.~, the abser~ce of evider>c.e to the con=

t:t’ary, ths, t t:he improved real property known as lot 14 was taken

’by the GoverD~.ent o:t7 (-"<9:~a o>~ December 6, 1961 purs~,~ant to the

provisio~s of Law 989, althov:~gh cl.aiu~,=t m~y have retained in

possession thereafter. (See Claim of Wallace Tabor and Catherine

Te~.bor~ Cla.im No ~’~r-OIOq 2.5 ~":~#:~............ ~. ~ ............, ~_ ...... ::~a~ti, s,~n, TR.ep, 53 [July=Dec. 1966],)

CU=8225



T>e ..l~:t.’. p:~:~.:.,~¢~ i~_ Sec~ti.~>~x 7~50.~~(~) that i~_ m:~.king determinations

’;;’it~-. ’~:f~sp~¢~ t~ t~f~ ",.:~.].i,’~i.ty ~.~.,,~ ~,>~:".:;.~ ~f claims and val.~e of proper~

ties, rights, or i.~t~re~~:s t~:,.~>., ~:~ (o.~:~>~i.eeion shall, take into account

the basis of va1~.ation >ost a.ppr=~p:~:iate to the property and equitable to

~::b.e~ c!~.~nt;~ i’.~cl~.~di~g l>~t ~::.,~C liudte~ to fair t~rket val~e, book value,

reflecti~:~g the p’~rchase price of lot 1.4.~ a comple’8e description of the

ho’~se th¢~reon reflecting that it co~:~ta.ins on the left three rooms and two

baths; in the center a porch, !.ivi.zv.g room, dining room and back porch;

and on the right, a smal! room~ garage and kitchen. The record also

i>:cl’{~.d+~s descriptions of the personalty with the time of acquisition and

Based on the entire record+ ~he Commission finds that the improved

re+++Ity had a val~e of $12,000, that r~he comm~+nity=owned personalty had

a valise of $1,530+00 after depre¢iation and the solely=owned personalty

had a depreciated value of $97+J0+ Bs.sed on the description of the

a+i~.to+:+~obi].e and t+t>+e Official ~2++~*+ Y~+~+r G’gide of the National Automobile

Dealers Associ,wtio~a, the C(>:r’::~ds~io-a :(ir~.d~ that the car b.ad a value of

.~.~ that clM.mant s’~ffered a loss

i~*+ the 4mo’c;>+g of $7,057.50 within t’t:e ~:ee.ning of Title V of the Act, as

the++ resn].t of the takir+g of his pr~perty by the Go’vernment of Cuba on

Decemb+~r 6~ i+961.

With respect to tee i.teu:~ of c1..++.i>++ based on a parcel of land known

as lot 15, claimant b.:-:>~ n>+t est.+fbl.lsLed his ownership thereof+ Accord=

ingly, this item of clai~+ is der~iedo

The ¢on~niss:i.on has decided th++.t in certifiJcation of losses on claims

determined p’~+rs’t+an{: to Titl;e V .".,f +.:~+ international Claims Settlement Act

of 1949, a>+ ear+ended+ interes+£ +ho:::Id 5e inc!nJed at the rate of 6% per

.... h .......... ~L> ...... ’ : " : , ~ :; .



an.~ entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Con~nissi.on

~ The ,stat~te ~pes ~ot~de ~or the p~yment of claims against the
Cuba° Pr V sio= .for ’ e’t;=inatlo= by the

Commlss~Dd"of the validity and,amoumt~uo~such claims. ~¢gtion ~0! of
~he=statu~e specifically precludes any autho~izatlon for app=~priatlons
.for~paym~nt of these claims.,. ,~he Co~isslon is re~Ired ~o certify its

,findings to the Secretary .of.State for possible use in future ne~otiatlons
wi~-the Gover~ent of Cuba.

NOT,ICE: Pursuant to the _Regulations of the Commisgion, if no obJe¢tlons
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt .of notice of this Pro-

po~ed Deci~ion~ the ~,~z~, be entered as ~he Final Decision of
the Commission upo~ the ~x~?i~’{~tion of 30 days after such service or re-

:~
45 ~D~Fj%~ £~31~,,51e~ ~.>:~d ig):, ~ ~<~t~~ded, 3:a Fed,..Reg. 412-!3 I1967).)


